BEHAVIORAL HEALTH ADVISORY BOARD (BHAB) MEETING

Monday, May 23, 2022 (3:00 – 4:30 p.m.)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/98333979677?pwd=RFVkZXJINnQ3ektDZE1FczEFrSFlodz09

Meeting ID: 983 3397 9677
Password: 873245

(Please mute your phone or microphone unless speaking during the meeting)
(Phone number option provided in meeting appointment if needed)

AGENDA

3:00 – 3:05 Welcome and Introductions – Kim Taylor, Chair
1. Review and Approve March 2022 Meeting Minutes

3:05 – 3:30 Presentation – Eastern Washington 211 - Kelli Miller, Frontier Behavioral Health (FBH)

3:30 – 3:40 Presentation – 2022 Q1 Crisis Data Dashboard Report Review - Jessica Thompson, SCRBH (ASO)

3:40 – 4:00 Administrative Updates – Justin Johnson, SCRBH (ASO)
1. Program Updates: SB-SBIRT, Youth BH Text Line, RNP
2. “988” Update
3. Upcoming Projects

4:00 – 4:10 Consumer Consultation Panel (CCP) Report - Tom Gose

4:10 – 4:25 Board Comments

Next Meeting: Monday, July 25, 2022

Handouts:
01 – March 2022 Meeting Minutes
02 – Eastern Washington 211 Presentation
03 – 2022 Q1 Crisis Data Dashboard Report